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BHHEfty eWwid Sentence

. .1. >| Tii

ll^^flSiMa of thia city, drew a term

d»- the *6«nty roads
Kky ajriat yesterday iftoraing on

. .

fiftgMj; pppeslodto Superior Court.

of $10 and
HHm had. Ids iutomobije license

a pari«#«f 90 days after
<rf driving an auto-

h^Kmi under the influence of

^ Jlftl W.ten, colored, wss given
a sjfafinrled sentence of two years

/.pea pamsat of coat and good beha¬
vior on a charge of purchasing a pis¬
tol without a permit. The pistol was I

That) Balance, charged with tres-l
pass, wajsfeaad not guilty.

Bke man in the street!
I stop ? From did Broadway
ft pond to Paris? Say!

I right, aint you? Really

ftr make it 'cross the drink ? ¦

"-Some one will try. But oWheads know I

^J^What*s due for them that tries to go.J
Alone! Whattofc! Dont joke like that
There's none so weak below the hat.

To even dream that one lone bird

Hpp&^*-why, that's absurd!

Just stop and think.four thousand
«. y «*v I

Of mountains, weather, ocean guiles,
»

With windand fog-.the deep below.
And rain V icebergs, sleet V snow!

jjHBr , v'i;" % I

No i**t? Nor sleep? A day 'n' half
F»*t to the stick! Dont make me

,_,r -v'> -

Why jost one nod ox drowsy blink

To stand the gaff.whate'er the poise

Why, thirty-six hours of a motor's

*" Weald drive him mad, if he flew a-

Ry nlgHfe^on he'd long to ra£.
And pillow his dhip . on the ocean's

Vkafs^that^JBe's off!! A paper son!

Ig^Jjjyfneet his iast day's work is done.)

"IggNI BOPS OPFr. the!
- ^'alda dam-fool nervy de<"ds

I «va* knew ar

^ ^ em beSt f°r fair!

,:&*s< sorry, though, we need his kind.

t fHe mujfc-a sort «f lost Jus mind. |:
TkihMn'ho had t© make the try
4H*#**hit«..i»theste.

<.' ""
-

-* J
He's leaYin' a. mother, too.but stilf
A Imer may save him after the spill,

For man, $or$& qu»rt make the

Nor^d the man to stand the strain!

;. Theitt afct much chancer hut neiwq
^ la newardown till you knock it flaA-J
^Good In4Nod Sfreed! Go> it, fcdi

;You're fcrjW to do what can't he did.

But nit! Hatfth.fr "HPS SEEN"

W Hfatell

To'rds England's shores.the Chanaai;

B Then daflpw
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PROVIDENT P LICY
PATS PROMPTLY

Let us pay fo your time when it 4s
of no value to you and no one else
wants it. We s jecialize in a special
policy for busii iss men and women,

ages 18 to 60. Principal sum $1,000
to $25,000. Issued by the Provident
Life and Accidenilnsurance Co., Chat-:
tanooga. Man or Woman agent want-
led. Write CLAUDE D. TUNSTALL,
Greertville, N. C. \ N.2t

Just as the cynics had-about agreed
that modem youths had" gone to the

jdogs they learned it was "New York
to Paris" by air instead.

Live to be happy.nothing else
matters very much. ^

w ¦.
¦.

No one cares to tell or hear the
whole truth about himself. *

A locafc man has discovered a

method of getting to work early each
morning. He has made arrangements
tfith his daughter to call him when he
comes in.

Remember the^days when girls wor¬

ried as to whether their petticoats
showed ?

1

Radi"um" costs $10,000 an ounce,
but rad"io" you can get for next to'
nothing.

"My wife is suffering with fallen
arches. Do you.know what is good for
them?"
"Rubber heels." *, ^ '

; "What shall I rub them with?"

Doctors, are notoriously poor takers
of their own medicine and health ad¬
vice. _

'

The truth oftodajr may be the error

of tomorrow.
.-.V7 ."'-..¦v m

Simile: As- polite as a widower be¬
ginning to- take notice again.

A "dull headache" may bd the re¬
sult of a dull head. ~

'J

Sometime the hit dog howls and the
hit cat growla|iecause they are hit by
something they Saw in the- paper.

:

We wouldn't be a bit surprised how
if some daring young American air¬
man hopped lb Paris and back over

the three-day Fourth of July holiday.
P ^ &MT-i
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FOB SALE.BUBBYING LOTS ON
the East side of 01d/*Cemetery.

Prices $35.00 for 26 feet/quare. See
or write W. E. Muiphjpy or T. E,
Joyner, Faraville, N. d. 5-21-p.

WANTED.Milk Cnsfcrpers. Mrs. J.

M.TIobgood, Farravile, N. C.6-17-tf

FOR RENT.My hot ; on Wilson St

Three blocks front lain. $25.00 per
month. C. C. Coppi ige. Greenville,

N. C. 6-17-4t

Some folks never h id a~ chance be¬
cause they wouldn't ti ce it

M&ny a man has breken down try¬
ing to do today's work and tomprrow's
worryingrtoo. \

Unlike the human rate, a looking
glass casts reflections ana yet always
tells the truth. y

If wars were fought on the cash
and carry system they'd never last
very long.

NOTICE OF

Under and by virtue/>f the power
of sale contained in th yf certain mort¬

gage ekeeqted by J. HffBass, and wife
Cora Bass, on the 3mr day of March,
1923, to Hillard BaaiJrecorded iB the
Registry of Pitt Co/r&, 'ih Mflk W-14 .

at page 54, ihe uadorsigned fcnottga-
gee will on Fridw, flune 24ah, 1927,
at 12 o'cpck nooa at the Courthouse
door in Greenviljb, Jf. C., seE at pub¬
lic auction for «ASR, to tfe highest
bidder the fplo^adescrUpd proper-

Being a cermin/tract Jbr parcel of
land, lying ami Being An aFraville
township, County pf Pitt and State of
North Carolina! facing lit No. 193 and
194 of what is- tolwn ai Lincoln Park,
Farmville, N. II as Turveyed and
mapped by Jartt B. Harding, C. E.,
which map is ilcordeti in map book
No. 1, page 45 ofthe Register of Deeds
Office of Pitt Apuntr, reference to
which map is hrabyfnitide. The aaid
sale being made ItA satisfy the indebt¬
edness secured in Sail mortgage.

This the 24th lay of May, 1927.
HILLAIfi) BASS, Mortgagee

John Hill Payloi^Attomey.
.Farmville, N. C.
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When she was young
She got lots of kisses

But now she gets none,
* For she is Mrs.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE J
North Carolina n/-
Pitt County " ///

In Tbe Supiior Court / *

[esse W. Hardee Jid wife j ^
foe W. Fryer, J.Harriyet als.

Under and by virtue of/the author-
ty* contained inl that certain judge-
pent signed in fie above entitled ac¬

tion, by His Hlnor, e/h. Cranmer,
fudge Presidinj 'over tra Courts of the
Fifth Judicial District at the May
Term 1927 of Pitt Obunty Superior
2omt, £ie un< irsignep Commission¬
ers win offer.: if sale/ for cash, to the
tighest bidder before the court house
ioor in Green tie, Pitt County, North
Carolina at tw lve (/clock Noon, on

I
SATURDA ; JIJLY 2nd, 1927

the following < sscrfbed lots located in
the town of I Urnpille, Pitt County,
North Carolina tofwit:

FIRST LOT: rhfct certain parcel or

lot of land in leftown of Farmville,
beginning at a tare on-the South side
of Wilson St, (J V. Horton's corner

and runs Soutl |3 1-2 W. 202.7 ft.
to a stake; the eft S. 46 1-2 E. 65.93
ft to a stake; t eace N. 43 E. 202.7 ft.
to a stake on Ylson St., thence N;
46 1-2 W. 64.71 ft to the beginning,
and the same e nveyed by J. T. Har¬
ris and wife to JJ C. Norris by deed
recorded in Boo c 1-13, page 112.
SECOND LO [Beginning at the

southwest eorne ol the intersection of
May and Wilsoil Sis., and runs with
Wilson St., N. 41 »2 W<. 64.73 ft. to
a stake, Mrs. Alae 1. Robinson's cor¬

ner; thence witl her line about S.
45 1-2 "W. 202.7 ft. tAa stake; thence
S. 26 ]-2 E. 65.92lft tV M^y St., then¬
ce witirMay St If. 4SlE. 202.7 ft to
the'beginning, being thi same lot con¬

veyed by J. T. HarrisV and wife to
Jesse Wv Hardee fend we by deed
dated October 16, U920, Recorded in
Book S-13, page, 3SL \
Thi^ June 1st. 19OT. \

Albion Rnnn, \
J. B. JamVs, \
John Hill Baylor,

CofUnassioners.

Father Receives
Big Ovation

Xa doubt aboutlt.the farallyVaa
sretiing Ured of the same old drinks
at meal-time. No variety! Ad*
whoever wants a hot drlhk in smn-^
ThenXiad trot a realIdea.atenDed ,

Oranyedjtusb. /
hHd° tkro^deii. a^^hovr tty
ho «imo home that hlght.and hof

f1 iafonea than an ^eqital^uaati^cX

-r-

1 I°yn ^ ^continttour^;

per ^ceaj- water,^which^_he

It would interest Witte to Know
that the United States-t** on ciga¬
rettes iust.about pays the cost.ot:^
onr army. Uncle Sara collected
V *

If rnTrrninimt COOld: collect t.:

his n«»chinery grind out Ford car \

frah ripe oranges. And here Is why: .

/To the juice of luscious oranre*^ or tho

riSd3"in cakes'and caad- !
lesxhealthful carbonated
water, pure uaae auyar. TTm jr.
Nothlkp else. w

ii^Ton^fat gl»g yoqrffcto-

hood'deate%sfor Qf' 9
ated beverageXand serve 9
It 98 » arSTdtoner I
treat But.be ^nryou fl

s~r^i I

jg|Wuh
\ -

,

'
a

;\^A. short while ago, a grocer- in
my town "scratched" his band
w^iie taking ^goods from^box.
physicians to'save-him.Acute sep'
ticemia, the cause of death. ? *

'J&5 iincised or pu^tured, that is^siltiqR -

other r^able^ antiseptic. A small

when: applied. ^Its bright-red 'stain i

tor waS ar hand.-thc^ main ^hing j

'50«&k '- it '.in. t«c 9nti^ptK!« f"v>'f3
j ^ wMt«i 1 »__ . J.

e . iacV>il T l! 5 11

r'Pyfffrtf'nrp* lMifrTt. J.

| counts but the amount of farm fffhe
I and^ lab«jr used to^prodnce the

and shovel could not afford to dig
and sort^out gold bearing gravel .

It average. But giant .dredging ma¬

chines in the Sacramento Valley
¦ are making millions working grav
H el that pay# less than twenty cents

H Utifted States farms can competfpj
H with European cheap^bbor, and

r -S. %; ^ I
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j :W* -'-earn**. I

VJ^^OUT?,
n-i&S #ko-c[

S I CLv. I Wil/ ' r Vf

feme "^C.
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